
SUNDAY PROGRAMS
Jan 3- TED Talks Return! Starting this month, on 
f irst Sunday?s we?ll share a TED Talk during the 
Sunday Zoom service, followed by facil itated 
discussion in breakout rooms for each congre-
gation. This month we?ll watch, ?Living a Circular 
Life," by Dallas Arcand (TEDxYYC). How are you 
living in balance with circles of nature, family, 
community, your heart? Service led by Caitl in 
Chapman, Ann Cook-Frantz, Brian Warren, and 
Jeff  Witmer.

Jan 10 - Imagining a New Year: James Baldwin 
wrote, ?The interior l ife is the real l ife?  The 
intangible dreams of a person may have a tangible 
effect on the world.? Imagination shapes our lives: 
What we dream, we become. We need one another 
for our dreams of equality, justice, and peace. 
Service led by Rev. Mary and Zellda Zelley. 

Jan 17 - Power of  Truth: Celebrate Martin Luther 
King, Jr.?s birthday, and the fourth UU Principle, ?a 
free and responsible search for truth and meaning.? 
As the presidential inauguration looms, we ref lect 
on the role of truth in our individual and collective 
lives, and on its distortion and minimizing. Service 
led by Rev. Mary and Zellda Zelley.

Jan 24 - Love Wins: UU Views of  Evil . We all have 
the capacity for good and bad. Whatever we 
believe about evil, we share responsibil ity to 
embody its antidote: Love. Service led by Tom 
Derby, Helen Kopp, Don Leake, Rev. Mary and Lara 
Lil l ibridge.

Jan 31 - To be announced.

 

Because the Covid pandemic is st i l l  very much a 
concern, we are cont inuing to Zoom Sunday 
Services with Oberl in UU Fel lowship at  11 am.  
The Zoom link to the services is emailed weekly in 
the e-Bellsound.
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Instead of telling you what to believe, we thought 
you might have a few ideas of your own.
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As the new year starts, I?m 
hearing what I call PHD: 
Pandemic Holiday 
Disenchantment syndrome. 
Unable to celebrate the winter 
holidays in ?time honored 
ways,? disappointment and 
grief drive us to dismiss the 
importance of January 1st and 
new year resolutions. Why 
should we pause [from Netf lix, 
MSNBC, FaceBook, video games, 

or worrying] and ref lect on what?s important for a 
new cycle and what we?re called and will ing to do?

Holiday customs are not set in stone. They are cul-
tural constructs the human family created to help 
us live from the cycles of nature and the circadian 
rhythms wired into our brains, bodies and being. 
We let them run our holiday practices - l ike the old 
wizard behind the curtain in The Wizard of Oz.

The bad news is that the pandemic is stil l with us.

The good news is that we?re in a cultural ?magic 
moment."

The magic is two-fold:

1. Drawing back the curtain: Covid showed us we 
don?t have to do holidays (or congregational l ife) in 
the same ways. Tradition evolves to meet changing 
needs - our changing needs - in the moment, in this 
moment.

2. Bill ions of humans are pausing as the year turns, 
to consider: What was the meaning of 2020? What 

were the lessons? What do I choose for 2021? And, 
most powerfully, what do we choose, together?

When I feel the sorrow of not having been able to 
hug my grandchildren this season, I feel it 
amplif ied by families around the globe. Amplif ied 
into compassion, connection, communion with the 
human family.

How may we live through this pandemic with 
greater compassion for one another and for the 
environment? How may we live through the crises 
of democracy and demagoguery as cit izens, 
f inding polit ical will to dethrone those 
manipulating the system and to promote the 
common good?

This is a powerful and empowering moment, to 
pause;

-- to come into our hearts with all our losses, as 
bil l ions are pausing with us

-- to consider who we are to one another, and who 
we might and must become:  We, the People - The 
kind people, the people who vote and protect 
access to voting for all, the people who hold each 
other accountable to live by our shared values that 
make democracy and the rule of law possible; peo-
ple committed to learning and growing, together!

May we f ind ourselves supported by this wave of 
humanity, with open hearts and minds, imagining 
then building a future that will support us all, 
together!

Rev. Mary

MARY?S MUSINGS:  We the People - Imagining 2021
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FROM THE PRESIDENT

UUJO  - WEBINARS FOR A HOPEFUL NEW YEAR

This year, the days have not seemed quite as cold 

as other years. In no time at all, we will see that the 
days are getting longer. And as more people get 
vaccinated we can start looking forward to seeing 
each other again, as a congregation. In the 
meantime, I am buoyed by acts of kindness; 
someone I know who makes masks and gives them 
away saying, ?Give what you would pay me to a 

hunger center.? A yoga teacher I know does the 
same thing.  And I heard of a couple who did not 
give each other presents this Christmas. They gave 
the money they normally would have spent on each 
other to a hunger center. Kindness is a gif t that 
keeps well.  It never wears out. And the memories of 
kindnesses stay with us. They warm our collective 
hearts.

UU Justice Ohio (UUJO) hopes you have a wonderful 
and blessed Happy New Year. They plan to start 
2021 on a hopeful note.  Please consider signing up 
for any of the following upcoming UUJO Webinars.  
The webinars are brought to you without charge, 
but UUJO does ask for your donations to keep them 
moving and organizing for justice in Ohio. 

- How to Speak to Ohio Legislators: And Be 
Heard! Thursday, January 14, 7 pm.  Please 
register in advance for the webinar at: 
https:/ / us02web.zoom.us/meeting/ register/
tZ0rcumrrjMtG9bY9OA1p73FINYhEQY3z67z

- UUJO Legislat ive Update - January. 
Wednesday, January 20, 7 pm. Please 

register in advance for this meeting: 
https:/ / us02web.zoom.us/meeting/ register/
tZYvdeihpzMiGtEWEWQK_M3e3eEo5-obyolc

- Widening the Circle of  Concern. Thursdays, 
January 21 and 27,  7-8:30 pm  Please 
register for Zoom information and reading 
materials.  https:/ / us02web.zoom.us/
meeting/ register/ tZItc-ugqTgsH90ca
PQ0rt4g1BlNG8CyPSqQ

- Hold the Dates!  March 16, 23, 30, 7-8 pm - 
Race Matters in the Supreme Court  
1791-2021.

For more informat ion, go to www.uujo.org

JANUARY OFFERING SHARE
In January, our Social Action committee 
encourages you to donate new or gently used 
winter coats, socks, boots, shoes, etc. to the 
Homeless Stand Down event. You can also donate 
money, and we will see to it that it gets to the 
appropriate agency. I would also like to request 
while you are home quarantining to clean out your 
closets and donate any clothing (men's or 
women's) that you do not need. The agency I work 

for deals with the chronically homeless and there 
is always a need for clothing. If  you can bring items 
to the church on Sundays between 10 am - 1 pm, 
there will be someone there to receive it. 
Non-perishable food is also welcome. Thank you 
in advance,

Evelyn Sobczak
Social Action Chair

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/mRNLFKyANPYkYXuUTzk_S5RIzHhwhCb_fCJh6ZtzR75M6FDFntOv0QjSZ284mjzvoO-zJVtUX4hEdoZrMjVZr2m4groOh9291N7Tjk-J-mx5rWB2hGVLNuUcMxazFF1K727yENh9SdfRp_d6Epc5qnN9QNluVwqdHqioYkl5YrzIbzt7_V8eBLO-osANVzhfkRwRXSs6vgsEFGokDGuNwoY2DyQI1Ks9eleOU9vGRAtNx8JUa9Ar2-qlsb5KsqSCbOx0_hmZppBlJYSZgXVASEHY-IU8ihanr7Nb15K9lbeRfl1dUkCk7ur93FOHthD-Dapd82S6z1ebjsef3A1teAnbMc1QD89O0Sdt6IsymrTgGRg8PvVCCEfyLmFbobro/383/D5ij3oybSsCkSYdc56qLkg/h2/Bfd4Yqo5uvQKtKGJZfkuMdIlh0BDYVyg5qikjTk3c74
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/mRNLFKyANPYkYXuUTzk_S5RIzHhwhCb_fCJh6ZtzR75M6FDFntOv0QjSZ284mjzvoO-zJVtUX4hEdoZrMjVZr2m4groOh9291N7Tjk-J-mx5rWB2hGVLNuUcMxazFF1K727yENh9SdfRp_d6Epc5qnN9QNluVwqdHqioYkl5YrzIbzt7_V8eBLO-osANVzhfkRwRXSs6vgsEFGokDGuNwoY2DyQI1Ks9eleOU9vGRAtNx8JUa9Ar2-qlsb5KsqSCbOx0_hmZppBlJYSZgXVASEHY-IU8ihanr7Nb15K9lbeRfl1dUkCk7ur93FOHthD-Dapd82S6z1ebjsef3A1teAnbMc1QD89O0Sdt6IsymrTgGRg8PvVCCEfyLmFbobro/383/D5ij3oybSsCkSYdc56qLkg/h2/Bfd4Yqo5uvQKtKGJZfkuMdIlh0BDYVyg5qikjTk3c74
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/mRNLFKyANPYkYXuUTzk_S5RIzHhwhCb_fCJh6ZtzR75M6FDFntOv0QjSZ284mjzvPnymWKhu9PXotkL6v5XIGZ3rCjdAtPeI0leVGiP6Ub3ZML5YBf170KRw-0TwMMkWjTjac7UkSJgLjKavjb5FRI2zICPlghnuwPEfVe8-lp-tIaqCtOcNYoFJ43oWLd917Wdkt6B2AT7JLBm-bqf1qrmuOqZmgpBY7oS2WcsJLvrqbvFIjYgnCV5OyJucPM2vKDTDG1Q0DnmglAjBIYtEUEsJJq2YQf8HDT4ckfna2ZzLPfVsjl19dYZhVNuefP21C9xj6voZ2extfGtVXfWX3jJmEI0FV2UmPPB29aX-Ub9N8w-9xJPOfVv4U8KYMAHh/383/D5ij3oybSsCkSYdc56qLkg/h6/3SG9Cqt-LTLrKLHlDCYaA9QJiZ0l9jXspwfSsNLtNDo
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/mRNLFKyANPYkYXuUTzk_S5RIzHhwhCb_fCJh6ZtzR75M6FDFntOv0QjSZ284mjzvPnymWKhu9PXotkL6v5XIGZ3rCjdAtPeI0leVGiP6Ub3ZML5YBf170KRw-0TwMMkWjTjac7UkSJgLjKavjb5FRI2zICPlghnuwPEfVe8-lp-tIaqCtOcNYoFJ43oWLd917Wdkt6B2AT7JLBm-bqf1qrmuOqZmgpBY7oS2WcsJLvrqbvFIjYgnCV5OyJucPM2vKDTDG1Q0DnmglAjBIYtEUEsJJq2YQf8HDT4ckfna2ZzLPfVsjl19dYZhVNuefP21C9xj6voZ2extfGtVXfWX3jJmEI0FV2UmPPB29aX-Ub9N8w-9xJPOfVv4U8KYMAHh/383/D5ij3oybSsCkSYdc56qLkg/h6/3SG9Cqt-LTLrKLHlDCYaA9QJiZ0l9jXspwfSsNLtNDo
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/mRNLFKyANPYkYXuUTzk_S5RIzHhwhCb_fCJh6ZtzR75M6FDFntOv0QjSZ284mjzvtVyN1WoopuLCRZRQf6jbop35Ek9doeRz8FSMM7M9IoacAFrf4edbGj1jCcAJ-9rei0yyObTVwUCyvJyvNXeKk5fSx6HruzMXGjgiBeGXIJ7ZbdwsknPgAigE3pfymkwDQy9lzoKNjnwaOvEOHzYcdCT6j2vZX98c9Tyx2cUGJUOggXrGFFEu8K1c_D5riBBM3tH_DAEKywzkZvEIuDlbo-JOFEzPjkVWUyx9pleHB7lEpdlU2Zo4HKkPLwZ0iDcfLgVhSO4e2BLHfWFQYnysSj_xvkI-92wCN5luu9tu0J_-HmtNoFcFWlNkieHKPxBS/383/D5ij3oybSsCkSYdc56qLkg/h7/HMX44DaAAl-9_1pjtWHj-pBcW-5D-SfVUQT5DY2Ufz4
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/mRNLFKyANPYkYXuUTzk_S5RIzHhwhCb_fCJh6ZtzR75M6FDFntOv0QjSZ284mjzvtVyN1WoopuLCRZRQf6jbop35Ek9doeRz8FSMM7M9IoacAFrf4edbGj1jCcAJ-9rei0yyObTVwUCyvJyvNXeKk5fSx6HruzMXGjgiBeGXIJ7ZbdwsknPgAigE3pfymkwDQy9lzoKNjnwaOvEOHzYcdCT6j2vZX98c9Tyx2cUGJUOggXrGFFEu8K1c_D5riBBM3tH_DAEKywzkZvEIuDlbo-JOFEzPjkVWUyx9pleHB7lEpdlU2Zo4HKkPLwZ0iDcfLgVhSO4e2BLHfWFQYnysSj_xvkI-92wCN5luu9tu0J_-HmtNoFcFWlNkieHKPxBS/383/D5ij3oybSsCkSYdc56qLkg/h7/HMX44DaAAl-9_1pjtWHj-pBcW-5D-SfVUQT5DY2Ufz4
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/mRNLFKyANPYkYXuUTzk_S5RIzHhwhCb_fCJh6ZtzR75M6FDFntOv0QjSZ284mjzvtVyN1WoopuLCRZRQf6jbop35Ek9doeRz8FSMM7M9IoacAFrf4edbGj1jCcAJ-9rei0yyObTVwUCyvJyvNXeKk5fSx6HruzMXGjgiBeGXIJ7ZbdwsknPgAigE3pfymkwDQy9lzoKNjnwaOvEOHzYcdCT6j2vZX98c9Tyx2cUGJUOggXrGFFEu8K1c_D5riBBM3tH_DAEKywzkZvEIuDlbo-JOFEzPjkVWUyx9pleHB7lEpdlU2Zo4HKkPLwZ0iDcfLgVhSO4e2BLHfWFQYnysSj_xvkI-92wCN5luu9tu0J_-HmtNoFcFWlNkieHKPxBS/383/D5ij3oybSsCkSYdc56qLkg/h7/HMX44DaAAl-9_1pjtWHj-pBcW-5D-SfVUQT5DY2Ufz4
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OUR NEW CHURCH SIGN IS ALMOST HERE. 
PLEASE HELP US RAISE THE FINAL $$$$
Plans to install our new lawn sign are moving 
quickly.  The city of North Olmsted has approved 
the design, and we could begin construction as 
soon as mid-January.  The estimated cost is  
$28,500 and we have raised $23,280 of that 
amount.  We have just $5,220 to go. 

The new sign is a traditional design in keeping 
with our historic building. It will have an LED 
screen that can be easily changed by computer 
from the off ice to let our neighbors know about 

our services and events. It will also give us the 
chance to post uplif t ing quotes that ref lect UU 
thinking and are designed to peak the curiosity of 
passersby. 

We're hoping that you, members and friends of 
Olmsted UU, will donate generously to help us 
bridge the f inal gap. The new sign will be an 
important way for us to increase our visibil ity in 
the community. 

JANUARY READ - LISTENING TO WRITERS OF COLOR

I Am Yours is the story of Reema Zaman's unwav-
ering f ight to protect and free her voice from 
those who have sought to silence her. From 
Bangladesh, to Thailand, to New York, to Oregon, 
through gorgeous prose as beautiful as it is bit ing, 
poetic as it is polit ical, and healing as it is haunt-
ing, Zaman explores the many dif f iculties, dangers, 
and ultimately, the necessity for all women, all 
people, to own and use their voices. With 
astonishing courage and intimacy, Zaman is a 
reader's author, offering up a memoir written to 
alleviate the loneliness that often arises from 

being human in this world. A voice of a new era, a 
revolution in itself , an iconic debut that promises 
to shake global l iterature.

Reema Zaman is an award-winning writer, speaker, 
actress, and author of the crit ically acclaimed 
memoir I Am Yours that has been adopted into the 
curriculum of several high schools through an  
Innovation Grant from the Oregon Department of 
Education, and is being adapted into a movie. The 
New York Times states that "Zaman writes  
beautifully of the pain and frustration of being a 
woman in a man's world, an immigrant in a world 
suspicious of outsiders."

Reema?s work has appeared in Vogue, Ms. 
Magazine, The Guardian, Salon, and  other leading 
outlets. A "spellbinding performer of exceptional  
presence," Reema is a renowned speaker and has 
been performing worldwide since she was six 
years old. Born in Bangladesh and raised in 
Thailand, Reema graduated with degrees in  
Theater and Women's Studies from Skidmore 
College. As the only Reema  Zaman in the world, 
she is easy to f ind on social media.
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Programs
During the corona crisis, OUUC programs and 
committee meetings take place remotely on 
Zoom. Zoom IDs will be emailed weekly in the 
e-Bellsound.

Sundays

Meditat ion with Mudras - January 24, 12:15- 
12:45 pm. Facilitated by Emily W. Hand positions 
to welcome intention and aff irm harmony of 
body, mind and spirit. All are welcome.

Tuesdays

Poetry Group - January 5, 7-8 pm. Bring poems 
that speak to your life, that spark your 
imagination in these winter days; come to listen 
and share. All are welcome. 

Pagan Studies: January 5, 12, 19, 26, 7 pm. The 
group explores Earth-Centered spirituality topics, 
taking turns teaching and learning. Bring your 
questions and answers and be welcome. Email 
paganstudiesgroup@gmail.com for meeting 
information. (Weekly on Tuesdays)

Listening to Writers of  Color: January 26, 1-3 pm 
- See page 4 for information.

Care-Givers Support  Group: January 26, 4-5 pm. 
Do you care for a spouse, partner, parent, friend or 
child? Join us. Led by Rev. Mary. All are welcome. 
(4th Tuesdays, drop-in, monthly.)

Thursdays

Dream Group: January 7, 2-3:30 pm. Exploring 
spiritual growth through the metaphors, stories, 
roles and relationships, wisdom and humor of 
dreams. Bring a dream (or dream cameo) to share. 
All are welcome.

WISE Women: January 21, 2-3:30 pm. Explore our 
monthly theme Imagination.  How are you 
experiencing imagination this month? All are 
welcome. 

Committees & Teams
OUUC Commit tee On Minist ry, meets on 
Thursday, January 14, 1 pm.

Board of  Trustees meets on Tuesday, January 19 
at  6:30 pm. All are welcome.

OUUC Sunday Services & OUUF Worship teams  
meet together on Wednesday, January 20, 6:30-
8 pm. All are welcome!

OUUC & OUUF Adul t  Program Teams meet 
together on Thursday, January 21, 3:45-5 pm. All 
are welcome!

Oberlin Programs
Men's Group: Mondays, January 4, 11, 18, 25,       
7 pm. Now inviting Olmsted men to join. Contact 
Don Leake at donleake087@gmail.com.

Oberl in UU Game Night  - January 8, 7:30 pm. Join 
Oberlin members for an evening of games that 
can be played on Zoom.

What Would Jesus Do? Wednesday, January 27, 
7 pm.  

Rev. Mary's Programs
Thursday Morning Meditat ion: 10-11:30 am, 
January 7, 14, 21, 28. Welcoming awareness as 
the wise body, beautiful heart, responsive mind, 
and boundless spirit. Drawing wisdom from many 
traditions. All are welcome. Led by Rev. Mary.



Sunday, January 3
       11:00  TED Talk: Living a Circular Life
Monday, January 4
       7:00    OUUC & OUUF Men's group
Tuesday, January 5
        7:00    Poetry Group
       7:00    Pagan Studies Group
Thursday, January 7
       10:00  Thursday Meditation
        2:00    Dream Group
Friday, January 8
       7:30     Oberlin UU Game Night
Sunday,  January 10
       11:00  Sunday Service: Imagining a New Year
Monday, January 11
       7:00    OUUC & OUUF Men's Group
Tuesday, January 12
        7:00    Pagan Studies Group
Thursday, January 14
        10:00 Thursday Meditation
        1:00    Committee on Ministry
Sunday, January 17
        11:00  Sunday Service: Power of Truth      
Monday, January 18
       7:00   OUUC & OUUF Men's Group
Tuesday, January 19
       6:30    Board of Trustees
       7:00    Pagan Studies Group

Wednesday, January 20
       6:30    OUUC & OUUF Sunday Services Teams
Thursday, January 21
      10:00  Thursday Meditation
      2:00     WISE Women
      3:45     OUUC & OUUF Adult Program Teams 
Sunday, January 24
       11:00  Sunday Service: Love Wins - UU 
                    Views of Evil
       12:15  Meditation with Mudras
Monday, January 25
        7:00   OUUC & OUUF Men's Group
Tuesday, January 26
        1:00    Listening to Writers of Color 
        4:00    Care-Givers Support Group
        7:00    Pagan Studies Group
Wednesday,January 27
       7:00     What Would Jesus Do?
Thursday, January 28
       10:00  Thursday Meditation 
Sunday, January 31
       11:00   To be announced

Deadl ine for the February issue of  ?The 
Bel l ringer? is Monday, January 25

January Calendar

January 2021
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   OLMSTED UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST CONGREGATION
5050 Porter Road, North Olmsted, Ohio 44070

440-777-6622 /  of f ice@olmsteduu.org /  www.olmsteduu.org

Staf f
Minister: Rev. Mary Grigolia - mary@marygrigolia.com

Director of Religious Exploration: Caitl in Chapman - caitl in.c.chapman@gmail.com
Off ice Manager: Cathy Ross - off ice@olmsteduu.org

Board
Emily Will iams - President         Brian Warren - Vice President

Homer Farr & Eric Jaworowski - Past Co-Presidents 
Claire Ramsay - Treasurer           Zellda Zelley - Secretary           Kay Potetz - Trustee
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